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impollant. Forgetting to observe any of the iuies of gun
9o
safety could lead to life altering event, injury or even worse.
The_most honest gauge,of a p"ison,s safe-gun handling skills
can be observed while they are hunting in the field.
, .Dyi1g one of our trips, we had received a good tip from a
friend about some does in a shelter belt. The grove was their
is

home and they stayed close to it making it a go6d opportunity.
, We arrived at the shelter belt it was just is lt had been described. We found a huge Cottonwood iree along the trail that
the
!19r had been using, the tree was wide en-ough that we
could both_sjt side b-y side wlile 1eaning against it. I set up
shooting sticks so ]osh would have a nice iesito aim from, and
ye began to wait. While waiting Josh and I were quietly talking about what to expect. We talked about how to listen to all
the different sounds and even being able to hear the deer before we were able to see them on the-path. While we were waiti.ng we could hear birds, squirreli, and the wind moving
through the trees.
At one point ]osh told me he thought it was raining. I looked
at him.and then up at the sky and saw the sunligh-t filtering
throySh the trees. I asked him why he thought it was rainin[
he
to some wet spots on his hun]ting vest. I had tX
-pointed
-4nd
break the news to ]osh he was not being rain Jrops but bird
droppings... I have got to love my son because without blinkihg, he simply stated "well it's a good thing I have a hat on,,.
" Finally we had a doe coming toward us but she did not foltow the trail. Evidently she did not get the memo about deer
using deer paths; instead she came up from behind us. We were
forfunateenough to get some warning that she was coming
when we heard her walking through tfie underbrush.
.l Once ]osh got moved so he could look around the tree, he
started to line up on the deer. ]osh did not shoot and eventu_
ally the doe moved back into the trees. Josh later told me he
toyl9 9ny see her tail, while he was trying to line up where he
$hould aim, she took off and he still did n"ot have uihot. I *r.
ftnpressed with my son's explanatiory and told him if he was
gnpure of his target then it was best to pass up on the shot.
, Several days later we were back atihe sarne grove. After
all morning and not seeing anything, we decided to
!u$ng
qo back to the pickup. While walking along the fence line a
fleer jumped up and into the grove to hiae. yosh spotted the
deer when it moved the second time, as he looked he realized
rf was a small buck. Once again fate would have it even
though
$re had a clear shot this tim"e he had to pass it up since he
only
flab an antlerless deer tag.
Lessons Learned:
-I Mentor hunting is the best opporfunity to reinforce the four
pagi9. rut1 of gun safery in a young hunter,s mindset during
F .-* putting your guns and gear into your vehicle
l"l|*g
{nd leaving home, exiting the vehicle, to hunting in the field,
{nd returning home.
. As a mentor you can praise good habits, along with providrng,rnstruction on proper gun handling skills as they relate to

the four basic rules of gun safety. There are many variations of
the basic gun safety rules, the 'four basic rules introduced by
Colonel jeff Cooper are listed below:
1. A11

2.

guns are always loaded.

Never let the muzzle cover an-ything you are not willing to

destroy.
3. Keep

your finger off the trigger until your sights are on the

target.
4. Be sure of

your target and what is beyond it.

Keep watching for more onlosh,s Mentor Hunting Deer

son. I
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Office, located in South Dakota zpith oaer 1-9 years of combined ex_
perience in corrections and law enforcement, and held'the position of
Eirearms Instructor and DARE
zoith the Lake County Sheriffs
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Offce till his retirement. He is also a NRACertified pistol lnstruciir,
and orunerf chief instructor of Schlueter Firearms Instruction. Matt,s
goal is to prooide the best information possible
for those roho share his
i,nterest in shooting firearms. Matt's goals also include prooiding the
best training courses possible for students who attendeil courses he is
offer.ing.. For those zaishing to contact me please t;isit my rpebsite at
" _blank" wwzu.learntzuoshoot.com, or you can join
me on Facebook at
\ t " _blank' unow.,facebook.coml SchluiterF irearmslnstruction. I enjoy
readers who contacting me with comments, questions, or suggestionsl,
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We feature the best suppressors on tne
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Did you know you can purchase
suppressor or a machine gun LEGALLy?*
You can! Just give me a cali for full detailsl

a

.May not
be legal in your area-call to ,ind out it you qualify.

